
ini.utioris"of these hardmoner countries,
Mhe degrading vendition of servanda t which the

laboring man i obliged to submit, and the hope-- '
let proaped before him, impel him to a change
be would otherwise naturally shrink from, lie

'Domes lure in (he hope thai he may obtain Hghii
t wages, bfJUe he believes that one dollar day
'in paper money will enable him to procure more
Voinforii than twelve pence sterling in metal

will do; because he believes that his gen-fera- l

condition, and that of his family, will bo im
'ftioved, and that here it will not be necessary fot

hint -
.to - - !

V. : "'Beg his lordly fellow worm j
- To give him leave to toil."

"- -' 'Tho Senator from Mississippi,' mid Mr." Da- -

vis, "alluding to the remarks nmJ.; by Mr. Walk
' ri ''goes for the abolition of paper. The quon
' t'ty of spucie in tho country is not supposed to
.exceed 330,000,000; the President puts it at

835.000.00J. " This, ho armies, would ensure a
' great reduction, of wages, end of the value ol
" nronertv. which, he insists. will be beneficial.

The Senator from Missouri (Mr. Benton) is also
fur metal alone, and these gentlemen hovo be

stowed the est encomia. ns upon the polity of
hard-mone- countries. 1 he Inner is cm named

the fa:t that the Hollanders have grown
rich, and havo benotno grejt lenders of money,

' while we are borrowers; and 1 will solve for him
this enigma up in li s own principles. He im

pu'.es it to g ild, and infers that wc should be

lenders if we had a nieiatlio tu'rency only.
Who. Mr. Piesidunt, are the lenders of Holland
Those individuals who hive amassed millions
who at one time owned most of this city, and

' who can buy up empires with their boundless
wealth, hav:ng profited by a state of things
which made the privileged few rich, while

as 1 can prove, gets but his three pence
and four pen e a day. Tills is the last policy we
desire the last that would be in harmony with

the genius of our people, or in unison with theii
' true tnleiesis. It is diffusive wealth that we

a general prosperity among all; properly
' scattered every where, atlninnble by all that de.

serve it,' and thus invigorating a successful busi.
liess in which all may participate, instead oi

amassing it in the pockets of a few. We are
'borrowers; he it so. his better, infi ntely bet
'

ter, to borrow, and thus diffuse capital to excite
industry ami enterprise, than to amais it in heaps,
and become to nations, with a nation
of paupers at home."

In recurring to the subject of wage?, I main- -

tain that in tbjse countries where lub'ir receives
tho highest reward there are the peoplo most

' hippy and prosperou. The decay of a nation's
' prosperity is more clearly seen in the misery and
' discontent of its working population than in any

thing else. If mechanics are well fed, well
" clothed, and comfortably situated at home, it is
' a sure evidence of a prosperous country. Where

this is not the case, there is something wrong
in the government, or in liie institutions under its

authority. It is not in the richest countries, but
ill the most thriving, or in those which are grow
ing rich the J'astat, that the icagts of labor are
highest.

"China," says Adam Smith, "has been long
One ol the richest, that is, one ol the most fertile,
best cultivated, most industrious, and most popu-
lous countries in the world. It seems, however,

' to have been stationary. The accounts of all
travellers, inconsistent in many other respects,
agree in the low wages of labor, and in the didi
rulty which a laborer finds in bringing up u

family in China. If by digging the ground n

whole day he can get what will purchase a small
quantity of rice in the evening, he is contented.
Tue condition of artifi'en is, if possible, still
worse. Instead of waiting indolently in theii
work-house- s fur the calls of their customers,

" as in Europe, they are continually running
about tiie streets with the toolsoi" their respective
tiades, offering theii services and begg'ng

The povsrty of the lower classes in
Chma far surpasses ihat of the most beggarly
nations in Europe Tho subsistence which they
find there is so scanty that they arc eager to fi-- h

up 'the nastiest garbage thrown overboard fro n
any European ship. Any carrion, the caicase
of a dead rog or cut, for example, though half
putrid and stinking, is as welcome to them as the

most wholesome food to the people of other
countries."

Tho liaeral price of wtigp. i thi natural evidence
of the increase of the wealth of a nation. The
misery of tin working men is a nitiirtil symptom
tliat Ine country is nut only nta stmd, hot is rip-idl- y

declining in its national wealth and in its re-

sources.
To attempt to reduce the price of wnges, there-

fore, by legislation, betrav n wanton disregard
not only of the interest of the laboring man hut
of the country; nnd that trttenian who would seek
to bmefitU) the laboring man by reducing Hie value
of hi labor, i a:i en;nv to the b- -t interest of
society, and sliuuU be regarded with universal ali-- ,

horreiKO.
The operation of the finsnda! policy of the Ad-

ministration has been two-fol- fir-- t, by reducing
the amount of business, which is naturally faluwe.i
by a redne'dun of wages, und secondly, by "g:;rv
vatinrr ind incrxaing this reduction, in their ef-

forts to introduce an evcl'i-iv- a metallic currency.
In the last of these operation, lh working man
find the evil uf his i nation augmented. In
what particular it ha been I am unable
i'j determine.

' By checking the activity of the circulation ol
monet, they have brought business to a stand, di-

minished the amount of internum:'. employment,
and thereby deprived the country of toe ivcultii
whicn wuuld otherwise have grown out of if pro-

ductive industry. It i iinpossihln to computo the
amount of natiunul hid consequent numi this i is
bf indu-tr- If computed Ht all, it would b', nut in

' thousands but by luillioKN of d. linr. U polling
slop to nil business, the value uf tabor has f.llon;

and this evil the Administration wishes to porpeni- -

te, by overthrowing the credit system, and es'au-lullin-

an exclusive metallic currenrv. Already
the consequences of this pdicy are beginning t
be seriously telt by the meeliutiic. h op!yuieni
uurinj tho lust two year ha ben uncertain am
irregular, uurroinl'uii at hums have been abridged,
our meals have been ui rru sparing, and our food ol
an inferior quality ; besides, in my uf us have been
m'lged to take our chiulren trom school, and uen

4huiu the advantage.) of imJucuiioii, un evil great
iiidfed in a cuuutry v.h.-- ignorance m aUuuiterj t

hare been heretofore the only uostacle to weulu
' and respectability. In fact, ue hare hen graJunlli,
ttnkmg into fie condition nj iut iarniran meilun
ict and taborerg, from the etfects uf measure'

dapled only toa barbarous age and a despotic gov.
era:neut.

But, we arc told that the price uf the nroduc
lions we consume will fall oti in proportion 10 the
decline of our wage. II this w?re o, in wha'
narticular art we benefitted I Our relutive iiosi

tion. at any rate, remain the saino. Hot it i imi

true. There are many articles which wumnsumi
iu our families which will not be ad'acted, because
the cuyi of their production does not depend on tin
condition of our currency, wiwe we receive halt

much for our labor, w will have to pay as much

as w have aver done for our Ui. coffee, tugar,
jut, in other words, what we formerly purobmeu
witj) (he wages of oue ity't Jabor will equiro the

wjfts of two days ; doubling, iu fact, the coat ol

tbu productions. It is true we can give up thest
luxuries, and live ts the Europcti luWr do, on

wrmt wnifcsr'Wfc"swii miibwii w.i.iiw'W i

a rr Jst of btscil bread, a till oatmi-a- l or rice ; but
this in nnwillinf to iti.ndTvtll
a struggle.' . V4 liav beert enabled tw enjoy them.:

ntl they have become necessaries waicn are nulls- -

iionsbla to our somirtort cumlort and happiness.
In conueciiuu with this s'.imect, I quote a por

tion of a speech made a abort lime since by Mr.

webter. Mo soy, "there is not much danger
that schemes and doctrines such as these shall rind
favor with the Pnopla - They understand their in-

terests too well for that." It happened about three
Week affoVl wanton a fishing excursion, with one

man only --wilh me. I mentioned to him this doe-tri-

uf the reduciion if prices, arm a'ked him hi
opinion of it 1 ' He said he did not like it. I

tlia wages of iabori it is true! ar reduced ;

hot then flour, and beef, and perhaps clothing, all
of which vnu bur. are reduced nlso.- - What, then,
can be viiur objections I "Why," said he, "it is
true that dour is now low; but then it is an article
that may'rise suddenly, by means of a scanty crop

in England, or at home; and if it should rise from
rive dollars to ten, I am not certain that it would
fetch the price of my labor up with it. . liot wluu
wage art high, I am tajc.md if produce chances
10 fall, sn much the holier for me. But there i

another thing. I have b it one thing to sell, that is
my labor; but I must buv many things, not only
llour, ami meat, and clothing, but also some arti
cles that come from other eouiitries; n little sugar,
a Utile coffee, a little tea, a litile of the common
snices, end such like. Now, I do not see how
these foreign articles will be brought down by re
during wnges nt home; and before the price is
brought down of the only ihing I have to seil, 1

want to !e sure that the prices will fall also, nut of
a p if, but.all the tilings which I must buy."

"Now, gentlemen, though he will he astonished
or amused that I should tell the iory hofore such
a vat and respectable actnblage a this, 1 wii:
place this argument of Sth Peterson, sometimes
farmer, and sometime fisherman, on the coast of
Alassi.chukett, stated tome while pulling an oar
with each hand, and wiih thu sleeve of hi red
shirt roiled up above hi elbo-.v- sgniiist the argu-
ments, tlw t! e:irie4. and thfl speeches of the

and all its friend. in or nut of Con-gr- e,

and take the verdict of the country, and of
Uncivilized world, whether he has not the best side
of the qui si ion."

The wages I have formerly received were two
dollar a dtiy, amounting to S'X hundred dollar a

year, with this I was enabled lo hire the upper pari
of a comfortable two story house, for which I paid
one hundred dollars per annum.

S:iy 100
Educa'ing 4 children, at jj'2 pr quarter, 'Ai

Clothing for invsu'f and f.imily, lilt)
(irocer' and Botcher bilis, 200
Fuel, lixiras, &c. hO

Total, s'yi--

Leaving in my hand nut of my eariiinjs, at the
end of i lie year, $03, which I put away in the Sa-

ving's Bank, a a resource for the winier uf mv
ife. During the last year, I have with great diff-

iculty earned ,i!00, and a my e.rpen?ex did not fall
oil' in pruporti m, a it ha been intinlain'd they
would do under the system. I have
iiepn obiiired lo take measures to accommodate my--e- lf

according lo my new ciicumstance In the
first place, my children have been taken frnin
school, we have n it been able to purchase any now
cloth. nor, (a Sin.'ay dress i now beyond my
means.) and instead of a piece of ukuI nn the din-le- r

table every day, a heretel'ore, mv family man-iu-

to sustain life by living sparely, and almost
altogether on vegetable- tood ; s, 1 am i:i
dill It is nn consu'aiiou lo me to know that I am
still better od and more comfortable, even undtr
my present circumstances, than the European m.?'
c.iMiic ; bicause 1 see unihing ahead but 'he pros
puct of being s mo reduced toa level vvilli him, on
der the operation of a system similar to that under
tt'hic'i I.e lives.

We have seen what, the condition uf the m
ehanic and artisan in China is. with his wages of
a lew cent a day, miserable and degraded, with m
thought of any thin;; beyond the support of mere
iniin tl life, debased in In moral sentiments, and
dostiiu'e of every thing which can elevate or enno-
ble the kunrin characicr. Kearly one half of ihe
population of Canton live in boats on the river,
and the scene of debasement and abject misery
vhieh meet the eye, startle humanity.

In France, the wages of mechanics are from !)0
iu Oil cents a d iv. The fidluwiug statements, taken

nn Hurler's Progress of Nations, end Wade's
uf the Middle and Working Classes, will

show what the wage of labor ore in the various
cuuu.'ries of E irope. I have given

ihein in sterling money, as 1 found thrm; doubling
the pence we hive the amount in cent.

' Ivjres in trance. Cataix, common laborers 7 J
onnce per uav, with board and without dwelling.
B loin rue, 0 pence p,.r , iv, with board and witiiuu I

dw.'lluig. Nan e, 8 pence per day, without board
md without, dwelling. .Marseilles, 4 lo 7 penci
per day, with bonrd and wnlnmt dwelling. Ihe
food, in souk districts, cuni-;- t of rye bread, soup
made of millet, c.ikes mnde i,f Indian c rn, noir
md then soinn salt provisions and vegetables;
rarely, if ever, butcher's meat. In others, wheaten
bread, soup nade with vegetables, and a little grease
or lard twice a day, potatoes or other vegetables,
but seldom butcher's mrat.

Sweden Tin daily wages of a skilled agricul
turist, uro 7 or 9 pence; while the unskilled obtain
no inure than 3 nr 4 pence, and board themselves.
Agriculturist in the Southern provinces live upon
salt li and potatoes ; in the Northern provinces,
porridge and rye bread form iheir lo.nl.

If'icaria. Laborer are paid at the rate of 8
pene per day in tho country, without board.

Ue'giunA skilled artisan miy earn in summer,
from 1 shilling 'i pence to 1 shilling 5 pence; iu
.vinl.-r- , front 10 to 11 pence; unsk-illcd- half as
much, without board ; live upon rye bread, p ta
toes, and miilt. Agricultural laborer have less.

ucrmitay yantzig, naorprs n ;j .j to 7 pence
per dav, without hoard ; Mecklenberg. 7 pence per
day. without board ; iiulstein, 7 pence per day
without board.

.?l.'i:r!ti.vls. South Holland, laborer, 3 to 4
pence per day, with board. North Holland, 20
pence pvr day, without board. Antwerp, f pence
per day. West Flinders, 0d lo 104 shillings per
jCir witnout hoard.

Ita'j Trieste, laborers l'J .ence per day, will
out board, fi pence with board. Istria, to 10
peiico per dny, witliout bourd. Lombards', 4 to S
pence per day, without board. Genoa, 5 to S pence
per dny. I ueany, 0 pence per nay.

Saxony. In 1147, a man employed in his oxn
loom, worinn very dil'genMv trun .Vjonday morn
ing to Saturday night, from 5 o'clock in the morn- -

Hi' till uosk, and even at nines with a lump, hi
wife assisting him in finishing and taking him II. e
work, could not possibly earn more than 00 ceuis
a week. Nor could one whu had three children.
ig'd twelve years and upward, all working at the
loom as well a himsell, wiih Ins wife employed
doing up tue worn, earn in Hid whole, mjro than
$1 weekly."

Vet these are countries, yhich our
Uovernment desires us lo imitate.

I will here quote another extract from Mr, Web
ster's icenh, which contain some facts to which
'he attention of the mechanic 1 particularly in
vited:

"I hold in mv nanii. ' said fllr. wehster, "n
extract from a speech in the House of Kepresentu
live-- , of a gentleman from New Hampshire Mr.
b'orke zealous supporter of the Administration,
who maintain that other thing being reduced in
proportion, you may reduce the wages of labor
.viipout evil consequence. And wnere does he
seek his example! In the Mediterranean. He
uxe himself upun Corsica and Sardinia. But
ivhut i the Corsica!) lnhorer, that he should be the
nodel upon which American lubor i to be funned!

Does he know any thing himself I Has he any ed- -
u ation.or does he give any to his children! Has
ha a home, a freehold, and tha comfort of lite
around him! Aa, Willi a crust of bread and a
iundloiuf alive, his daily wants are satisfied. nd

yet from auch a state of sociatv, the la ho rer of
New Eigland-t- he laborer of the United Stales

is la be taoght iuh missi.in i low wage The
ettractt beTeifkie state that ttft'wagMof Ctrslcft
are: t 1 4 A At 'n ... ....a iFor the ntWle laborer. r mh cents a uay.

For the female do - 11 do '

and the honorable gentleman argues that, owing to
greater cheapness or otner srticiiw, this I, rela- -

tiveir, as mueh as the American laborer gets: ann
ha illustrates the fact by this bill of clothing fur a
r. ' i tuursitMii laovrrrr;

' ... .
I!

- j n , r.
Jacket,, lasting 24 months, '8 franca..
Cap, do 24 do 2 do
Waistcoat do 28 do 4 do
Pantaloons, do 18 do 0 do
Shift. do ID do 3 do
Pair shoes, do 6 do 6 do

S3 francs.

Now, what a ynn. my friends!
: What will the

farmer .of New 'York, of Pennsylvania, and. New
England, say to the idea of walking to church, a'
ihe head of hi family, in hi jacket Ciro years o.WJ

What will the young' man say, (when his work i

ended and he desires to viit the families of hi
neighbors,) to the one pair of pantaloons, not quite
two year o'd, indeed, hut as the farmer soy of
colt, coming two next grass, and which, Tor eigh-

teen months, have done yeoman's service! Away
with it allaway with this plan of humbling and
degrading the Iree. intelligent, well educated, and
well :aid laborer uf the United Stale, to the level
uf the almost brute laborer of Europe."

And how do thee European laborers live! We
have seen of what their food consists vegetables,
rice, oatmeal, soup, and someiimes alt provisions

rarely, if ever, butcher's meat; but in what con-

dition i their home", and how do Ihey live thre.'
The Journal of the Statistical Society of Eng

land, stales, that "at Nottingham, nut. of 11.0011

house, 8 000 are built back t" hnck; that i. thev
r devoid of ventilation. At Liverpool, there ore

7.'a6ii inhabited rrllar. described as dark, dam 1,

dirty, and ill ventilated: they lodie of
the whole population, of whom H6,0ll are the work
ing clase. 1 here are beside, iUHl cmiri", in
which from two to six families resole! What
miserable disregard doe thi show f all that

hnnld constitute a beautiful abode! The absence
of pure sir and siinshinp, the cuntant presence of
damn and contaminated vapor. In Manchester. nt

wnrker. 14.900 livn in cellars! At Bury.

fan ominous name.) one-thi- rd of the workinr
,,,isse Rre so badlv off. that in 773 litm-p- s. one W
S'riti four persons in 2117. one bed for five; am!
in 79. one lied for six persons. In Bristol, forty-si- x

per cent, or nearly one half, of the working clae
have but. one room for a family." And this i in
Emrland. whose lahnring men aro infinitely belter
off than the laboring men of the other European
nation", a I have shown

In Pari, the condition of the working classes i

still more destitnte a greater number of familie
herdinff lognther in one Imiisn. with a common out
let for all; and exhibiting unh a loathsome and
disgusting scene of filth, wretchedness, and pover

ly, as beggars description.
In Naples, where it is said there are 30.000 beg

gar, and whose situation, population, and wealth
entillo it tn rsnk among I.Iip first cities rf tlip world
the inierv of the poorer elasse i very erat.
1 he rate of waffes there so low, that all induce-
ment to labor is riest roved; the consequence i.
that want and wretchedness, sernmpanie l by vier
and moral depredation, are visible in all p inion of
thafeitv. And thi i hut a feerde view of the
condition of many of the cities nf Europe.

I stair, these fact that the mechanic and lahorins
man of thi country may form some idea of the
condition and circumstance of the mechanic nnd
laboring man of the hard-mone- y countries nf the
old world. I could soon and enumerate other

a they are exhibited in Germany, Bivarm.
Sweden. Holland, Russia and Cuba, hot it would
he only a repetition of what I havo already told,
all priving beyond a possibility of doubt, that, in
those countries, tho rnmlitiurt nf the
laboring man i one of poverty, destitution, end
misery, beyond the conceptiun ufan American Me-

chanic.
A ve'V important fact, and one which cannot he

too strongly impressed upon the mind of the me-

chanics of thi country, is acertained from stati.
tical tables, collected by men of character and ahil.
it v; and it is this: that the rate of crime nnd

incheasf.s with thp decrease of wages.
The annual rale of mortality in the various cilie-n-f

Europe, is as follows:

Iu Vienna 1 in 22 Tn Naples 1 in 2- -i

In Roma 1 in '24 In Brussels 1 in 29
In Amsterdam 1 in 23 In Madrid 1 in i

In Geneva 1 iu 4li

Low wage and irregular employment being pover
ty and want in their train, nnd these burn men.
from drunkenness, vice and disease, to an earli
grave.

These are the eaues which prevent Ihe mechan
ic and laborer from being well fed nnd clothed, one
well housed. They arc the parent of nil the evil
which aflict European society, and which fill their
pnor-hons- with paupers, and their cities and
tuwn with misery, disease, and crime.

The heretofore happy condition nf our laboring
classes, provided a they have been wiih all tin
comfort that can make life agreeable wholesome
I'ood, and plenty of it, warm clothing, and comfor-

table dwelling, together with the inestimable priv-leg- e

of being able to educate their children, and In
start them forward in the world, in Ihe career '

competition wiih Ihe children of richer men, pre-se-

a happy and gratifying contrast with the con
dition uf the mechanical and luburing classes ol
Europe.

The moral elevation of our mechanic, their
cheerful independence, their intelligence and wigi-cit- y,

their firm and manly spirit, remit at the o'im-isni-

and cxrcraA'e doctrines Ike Administration.
that " WAUIIS ARC TOU HIGH, AND MUST BE HE- -

DUCEP."

Mechanic and Laboring Man! I have done my
duty in presenting thi all important subject In
vour most serious consideration. I appeal to you
if you are willing to sustain uch a doctrine a this!
a doctrine, the practical operation of which strikes
a deadly blow at your interest, and i duces yuu tn
a condition of equality with the iniserabla. degra- -

ded. and mechanic 01 enrnpe. 1 on
have a deeper interest, in the decision of this ques.
tion lhan any niher c'ass of our citizens. It affects
vmi nnd your families. The prospects and happi-nes- s

uf your children depend upn it; are yuu wil
ling to sucrifi'e tkem, tu sustain a pnrlv! Tie
question is one of deeper and more lasting impor-

tance to you t.hnn any thnt can be and
ins for you to decide it with an independence

and spirit worthy of in'elligent met. Bi not de
ceived by the cries of party, or ini-le- d by ihe mud
nhnsed name of Uemocrno! TRUE DEMOCRA-
CY consists in placing the, mechanic and laborer
on a level with the other elasse nf ancietv. and in
giving them a position of honornhle uselulnnss jn
the country rhat I a ue drmnerary winch would
build itself up on the moral and physical degreda-lin- n

nf the working classes.
For my own part, I am determined to resist such

docirins with all the energy God has given me, and
in "give neither sleep tu my eyes, nor slumber tn
mv eyelid," until I li.ivoaroii-e- d the attention and
resisianceof my frllow-mechan- throughout the
country to such outrageous, insulting, and ruinons
doctrines as these.

With great respect,
I aubscrihn mvielf, vonr friend,

PAUL INtiLIS, Carpenter.
New York, Sept. 1S10.

South Carolina Francis W. I'ickensnndS
H Butler, have been tn Congress from 8.

Carolina without opposition. Partial returns al
indici'.e that Mr. Sumptrr is also Wi
have heretofore announced the election of Mr, J. E.

llnlr.u? from tha Charleston District- -

- ARRIVAL" OF THE ACADIA AT

; aUETEEls DAY LaVb. V ',
Important fnom LkinaDsstruttion vf Vie

fort at liocca Tigris 'bombardment an I

destruclhin uf lfyroitAtlcmjil tu fire the
. Sheerness Dock Yard-Deal- h uf Ihe

cess Augusta Abdication of the King of
.Uotiatiu. j ,,.., Ifr ra-i 1 1
Tlie royal ,mnj steamship Acadia, Cnpt.

Bdvvaid Miller, nrrived at Driston yegtei-la- v

morninr at 8 o'clock. Sue left Liver
pool at S o'clock on Ihe nl'teinoon of the
4 1I1, nnJ of course was twelve days and sev-

enteen hours from dock to dock,,. Siie was
detained about ten hours ut Halifax, nnd
consequently has made the voyage in a lit- -

le over twelve days ol sailing lime.
Sue brought ninety five n.issenuers from

Liverpool lo Halifax mid lioston.
Lieut, r tayer, K. jN., had been dismissed

from th" command! ol the steamer Presi
dent. His friends had held a meeting on

he subject, at which a letter in his own cle- -

lence was read, ana elicited immense up- -

plause. 1 lie moving cause of his dismissal
.ippears to have Leen the dissatisfaction ol
the owners of the President on account ol
ihe lime occupied by that steamer in cross-in"-

the Atlantic.
The prospect of a general war in Europe

on t lie Jjasicrn question, seems lo linvi
blown over, thouirh there appears lo he
some dillicully in compelling the Pacha to
iccede in good faith to the requirements ol
the Four Powers. The bombardment nnd
destruction of Cey root, however, appears to
hive been premature, and in anticipation ol
the refusal ol the Pacha to accede lo the
stipulations.

T';e rumor of ihe capture of Canton,
doubtless had its rise in the destruction ol
the Forts of Bocca Tigris.

Di'iilh of the Princess Augusta. Her
ttovnl Highness expired a few minutes pnsl
9 o'clock, on the evening of the 2.)th ol
September. She had borne a long and pain
tut illness with uncommon patience, and an
uncomplaining temper. Her last moments
were attended bv nil the members of the
Itnyal Family, wh-- were in London; nmong
vvh'un we notice the Qaeen I )o wager, the
iVincpss Sophiu, nn-- l her Uncles the lltikes
of Sussex and of Camhrtdup. The Queen
was at Windsor, but was informed of the
event bv a despatch from Clarence House,
where the l iiucess died.

The funeral took place on the 3d inst.
At nn early hour, Hie bells ol ihe parish
church ol Windsor bpgan to toll, and con
tinued to toll at intervals during the dav.
The simps were all closed, -- nd by the silent
hut common consent of the tradesmen ol
vVindsor, no business was transacted. The
stillness ol the streets was universal: nnd
owin to the circumstances of the king in

siale b iMtr nt Frocmore. the town during
the greater pait of the morning seemed nb- -

siduielv deserted.
Tiie only place in ihe town and Castle

whore more than two or three persons
a eie gathered together during the day, was
n the oniceol the Lord Lhamlieilain,wtiose

gaies were haunted by the applicants tor
ickets ol admission to at. Oeotge scliapel
vhere the obsequi"s were performed.

The Madrid p ipers of the 21st contain n

Jeclaration I mm the Basque provinces in

liivor of the Queen. The junta had raised
a forced loan ot 500.000 reals for the service

I the army. The Queen was expected at
Madrid oti the 25ili. and wou d, it is said,
e accompanied by Espartero. Notwith

standing this announcement, it was ru- -

noredin Paris 011 Monday, that her Majesty
and her daughter had made theii escape
from Valencia and arrived at Port Ycndres.
Jnlirera was to leave Paris on Tuesday lor
Alnntpelier.

A telegraph despatch was received in
Paris on Tuesday from Madrid, announcing
the refusal of every person appointed by the
Queen to the Ministry, to act, and the fur-

ther submission of her Majesty to the Duke
of Victory, nnd thai a curie bl niche to him
to form an administration alter his own
heart, had been the consequence. This an-

nouncement deprives the advices from Mad-

rid of the 1Mb inst. of their chief interest.
Espnrtero is too astute a person not to

some moderation and decorum on the
occasion, hut it seems doubtful if his friends
and supporters will be prevailed upon lo
follow his example. They already talk ol
assembling a Convention and removing the
Queen Irom the Regencv. This is .precise- -

Iv the result that might have been antici
pated.

The private correspondent, at Barcelona,
of the Morning Chronicle, doled the 18th,
shows that not withstumliiiL' the Queen's
enforced compliance with their demands.
ihe (action by whom she has been virtually
deposed are not satisfied. They are about
lo compel her to give securities for her fu-

ture behavior"' 1 course which even the
organs of Lord P.dmersttm are compelled to
admit -- 'must necessarily impair, the Royal
power."

Latest accounts from Lisbon give intelli-
gence o the complete suppression of ano
ther insurrection. It appears that on the
I 2ihinst. Col. Miguel Augusto de Nouza,
ho chief uf the insurgent band, expressed n

. I (.'sire to go into Sp.iin. Several of his sol-

diers demanded the collours of their regi-

ment, that they might return to their for
mer iillcmnnce. I he Colonel relused to
tomply except with his life. M ii'inms

arose, and the result was, that the
Colonel was killed bv 11 volley fired by his
o-- m m. Tlie officers ot the revolt en-

tered Spiin, and the soldiers presented
themselves to the officer commanding the
iruops who were inarching against them.

ABDICATION OF T1IK KING OF
HOLLAND.

The Amsterdam papers announce the ab-

dication of the King of Holland in favor ol
an son. It appears that his Majesty com
municated his intentions to his Ministers

setting out the day before from the
llao-u- to the unfile of Loo. A nroclamn- -

ion will be issued in a few days, informing
ais subjects of his resolution. The 11 m
dUsblud says, that the King having sum-

moned the Prince and Princess l Orange to
l.oo, communic ited to thein his intentions
in the presence of his friend BronPayel.

It is believed that his Majesty has ulreadj

given oraeri lor me trnnsimswotf 9; l"c
olhcinl doculYif nls ol the various oiiicmi oc
nhrtnients. He ht said.lo liuve hiid aside
lusTcrown and retired to private liie; lor the

purpose ol accomplishing the union wun a

lady of. his court, which encountered so

much opposition from his subjects when
first announced tune twelve months og".

IMPORTANT FROM CHINA.'
Exfracfiif a1ettelTdiaea''B.mibajr,Jory

23, nt 9 o'clock in the evening, received bv

the Mediterranean packet!
-- The steamer is already under wetgnnno

Imppinir down, but I try to catch her with
three lines, to sav that n niivate expres
from Calcutta has arrived, w hich states that
intelligence has been received here from
China, by the steamer Kntet prise, of the ar
rival ol pai tol me expedition in tue iiuium
river, nnd of the total destruction of the
forts oi the Bocca Tigris. We shall know
the truth ol it in a day or two it is aoumea
bv none."

The followinfi from n cot respondent ol
the iKUidon Standard, is additional to the
nbove:

"I send you in haste the accompanying
extract of n letter from Bombay, received
by n friend ol mine in Liverpool 'Atier
the vessels had destroyed the forts of the
Bomie at the entrance ol the Bocca 1 tgris.
some troops and seamen were sent on
shoie to put them in n state of defence
ajjainst the Chinese. The expedition then
proceeded towaids VVhampoa, having pres-

sed two Chinese pistols: but on reaching
Sect nd Bar, the passage for large vessels
was impelled by the Chinese having tarien
the precaution to sink some lame junks
however, the smaller vessels and steamers
will almost immediately proceed with a

strong military force to raze Canton to the
ground. '

BOMBARDMENT AND DESTRUC-
TION OF BEY ROOT.

We copy the following important intelli
ire nee from, the London Morning Herald ol
Oct. 3:

Paris, Oct. 2,hnff-pns- t eight.)
Friday mornint:.

"I hasten to inform yu that the Frencli
Government have received the lollowing
most important telegraphic despatch:

Marseilles, Oct. 1, half-pa- st 9.

Ulilta, Seal. 27. The Prometheus.
which left Be v root on the 29th, announces
that, alter a bombardment of nine days.
which reduced the town to ashes, theEgvp
tians evacuated the tcnn in the night, and
the allies took possession ol it.

' The Orientil, which quitted Alexnndri
on the 24 It. makes known that the firman
deposing Mehemet Ali, had been communi
cated 011 the 21st in his Highness by the
Consuls General of the Four Powers, who
instantly struck their flags, and retired on
board their shippintr

(Copy) "Director of the Telegrapl
Flocon.""

"The above is the most important and
alarming intelligence thatcould be received
as members ol the French Government
have said that if the treaty were executed
a Voulrevance, there must be war. I dare
not say more lo alarm the public mind, but
I view it as most fatal news, and 1 have
i'ood reason to do so.

The above intelligence has produced n

complete panic in the city, una Consul
have fallen nearly 1 4 per cent., viz.
trom 87 7 8 to 86 3 4. We may also add
that 100,000 Consols were ollered nt 86
and no lakers. Purchasers were, however
shortly alterwards obtained at that price

Ten thousand additional troops have
been ordered to embark at Constantinople
lor Lvprus. We have nlreadv stated thai
Mehemet Ali either was or feigned to be se
riousiy indisposed. His disease is said ti
tie n boil on the spine, un affection peculiar
. .. ..1. VTO- 11- I .110 im iMie. 111s line apparent Humility to
the Sultan, and his oiler through Ritat Bay
lo surrender Landia and Adana, are he
ueveu to nave ueen a mere ruse to gain
lime, and had his oilers been accepted, he
would probably not have abided by them

The intelligence from Be. root is ex
tremelv contradictory. It is said tha
Commodore Napier has made prizes o
some Egyptian ships he has already seized
nnd that he continues to interrupt all sup-
plies going towards the coast, i'he Gov-

ernment of Beyroot has, on the other hand
literally ofl'ered a reward for the head o
Lord Ponsonby'8 diajnman, Mr. Moore
He is, however4safe on board the command
ers ship. Ihe city is now blockaded by
veiv strong squadron, consisting ol the
Powerful, the Edinburt;, the Thunderer,
the Ganges, tlie Rainbow, the Castor, the
Caryslort and ihe Gorgon steamer.

The Bogue, manned with 750, nnd the
Scipio, with 670 men, have sailed for the
Levant. These two ships are destined to
reinforce ihe French Mediterranean fleet,
under Admiral Hugon. The Euphrates
and JvAc.n steamers had already preceded
them, the 1 rident. manned by 660 men
has bent sails lor Phiilippeville. It con
veys 9G0 men to join the 23d, 26lh and 61st
Keg merits. Ihe Oocyte has set out It

Algiers, with despatches for Marshall Ya
lee, conveying 790 military passengers, ol
wiiom 24 are officers. Accounts from
LOrient slate that beside the fleet in the
Mediterranean, and the ships in cruise ol
armament nt the various ports, at L'Orenl
alone, (one of the smallest of the French
ports) there are at this moment ready for
sea six sail of the line, seven frigates nnd
three steam vessels, besides several smaller
vessel 4.

ATTEMPT TO FIRE SHEERNESS
DOCK YARD.

Shf.ernkss, Friday evening, 3 o'clock.
Her Majesty's ship Camperdown, 100

guns, was attempted lo be fired in the ba
sin this evening by some incendiary. Th
fire was fust discovered in a midshipman1
berth, but was extinguished after burning
locker; but on further search, a well laid
train was discovered in ihe warrant officer'
'tore rooms, consisting of rosin, oukhui
mid lucifer mulches.

From the Daoitnnort Telejsmuh,
DREADFUL FIRE AT DAVENPORT,
Partial Destruction of the llotinl Naval Ar

senal Half a Million of Properly de--

i'rovex.

At half-oas-t, foue this .morning, (Sunday)
nri'o!aYm!'w-aivn'- tlie Superintendent
of, the dock .yard police, Lieut. Viiiwm,
thnt ihe Tnluvora line of battle ship,' in tha
North Dock, was on lire. All bunds warn
instantly on the Tpot..with tha engine,
but so terrific were the flames aa to give
evident proof thnt the totnl destruction rt
ihe ship was to succeed; me tire belli wi re
then rung, nnd the woi kmen, wiih the mil- -

tary, called 111. The tide wm high, nnd
denlv of water at hand, but nothing ;id

neared to subdue the fury with which tha
fire extended southward, the direction in
which the other docks and building sltps
iy, as well as the rigging house, sail-lof- t,

nd all the store houses. At a quarter to
five o'clock, the Talavora was one maia of
flame, which, communicating "with tha shed
overhead, threatened to tarry the fire to
liie extremity oi inu jaiu. 1 110 irjiuucii
line of battle ship, ly ing at the stern of tha

I ulavora, which took tin ahead, at one.
time appeared inevitably doomed; but the
w ind shilling a point, and by me most sire
nuous exertions of the engines, the progress
of the flames astern was stopped ; but
what appeared to be the prevention ot this
dnngcr only carried it in another direction,
as the rool ol Ihe shed adjoining took nre,
and the dense columns of smoke for a time
appeared to choke the flame.

Bene. th this shed were kept the figure'
heads of some of the hhips which, having
borne the brunt ot the battle, were, altar
the peace, broken Up, and these slight re
membrances ot their achievements were
kept with a degree of pride. At the east- -

in end bung the Hag ol our never-to-be-rgott-

naval hero, Nelson, under which
he fought the battle of Trafalgar; and op
posiie, the ll.ig ol lord bxmoulh, at the
tiattle of Algiers. An attempt was gal--
intlv made by a young man tn save them.

but the fire was too fierce, and the attempt
was given up tor the salety ot the party
who made it. rpeedily succeeding tha
firing ot this shed, the one adjoining also
took flame, in which was the linogeno tri
gate. 1 his was also completely destroyed.
fo subdue the flames here appeared to be
iruitless, nnd an attempt was made to pre-
vent a further extension by playing the en
gines upon the building opposite, but with
out success, and the whole range, together
with a large pile ol timber under a shed,
were in names. Light o clock The fire is
still burning, but wiil now be confined
merely to the consumption of the timber
and materials. The loss, at the rough esti-

mate, is said lo be from 400,000 to 500,
000; this appears to Iks an extreme amount,
but that the destruction is immense there
can be no doubt. No account can vet be
collected as to the origin of the fire; no
party has been at work on board the ship
in which it originated for several weeks.
Al 4 o'clock, there was nothing like fire
seen, and at hall-pa- st 5, the ship was in a
name lore nnd alt. 1 lie strictest inquiry
will no doubt be instituted as to the cause:
aad, for the credit of the executive, it is to
be hoped that no want of caution from a
false economy has led to this severe nation
al loss.

TRIAL OF MADAME LAFFARGE.
The trial of Madame latlarge was re

sumed on the 19th. M. Bac made his
charge to the jury, who then retired, and
alter on absence ol three-quarte- rs ol nn
hour, returned into Court, and the foreman
delivered the following verdict "guilty,
wun etlenualing circumstances P

The President ihen ordered Madame
Laffarge to he brought tbrwnrd. She, how
ever, had fainted, and was in such a stateas
to render her impossible.--T-he

President, therefore, pronounced tho
sentence in her absence hard labor tor
life, and exposure in the pillory. Madame
latlarge remains in a dangerous state.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP PRESIDENT.

The President arrived at New York about two
hours after the news had been received bv the
Acadia, but bringing no later news, having left
Liverpool three days previous to the sailing of
the Acadia. The following is the only additional
news of ony importance.

Important trom China Extract of a letter
dated Bombay, July 231. at 9 o'clock in the even
i"g, received by the Mediterranean packet:

"The mearner is already under weigh and drop,
ping down, but I will try to catch her with 3 lines,
10 wy that a private express from Calcutta hat
nrrived, which state that intelligence ha- - been
received there from China, by the steamer Enter-
prise, of the arrival of part o.' the expedition in
the Canlnn river, and of the total destruction of tha
fort of the Bncco Tigri. We Khali know th
truth uf it in a day or two; it is doubled by none."

The following, from a correspondent of the Lon-
don Sandard, in addition 10 the above:

"I end you in haste the accompanying extract
of a leltfr frnin Bombay, received by a Iriend of
mine in Liverpool 'After the veieli had

the forts of the Bngne at the entrance of
the Bor-c- Tigris, mint troops and seamen were

-- em un ahore to put them ia a atate uf defence
again.--t the Chinese. The expedition then proeea
dfd toward Whampoa, having pressed two Chi
nee pilot, but on reaching Secund Bar, tha pas-Hu-

fur large vessel was impeded by the Chinese
having taken the precaution to sink some large
junkt iiowever, the smaller vessel and steamers
will almost immediately proceed with a strong
military force tu raze Canton to the ground.

London, Sept. 30, 1840.
'

The intelligence received this morning from the
united States, by the Roacoe packet ship, i con-
sidered to be favorable, with repct t the
ary and mercantile affair of the Union. Tha

only news which is deficient in the letters of this
morning is relating to the election nf tha Presi-
dent, of which nothing further is mentioned, al.
though several duys had elapsed since tha preced-in- g

account, and although the settlement of this
elm-lio- i to determine the monetary policy of tha
country for some year tu come Order for man
ufaclured goods aro arriving more literally from
the United States, the President steamship leaving
Liverpool niorning with COO tons nf
merchandise, which are taken at a high ratntif
freight. Morning tost. , ,

Benton county The population nf Bnt
eounty ia aa follows: While male, 2.01(3; wliii
It moles 1474 making a while population of. b"U)i;
-- lave 307. Total 4199. There are S3 white
over twenty yturs nf age, who can neither read sf
write' Usage Banner.

J
rtTiis countv. The population af Petti noun-t- y

is a fidlowa: White males, 1,231; ft ma!,
1.141--maki- ng 2,373 whites. 7T, and 1

frre m!ond perte-i- . T"ti! Sf.!30. ,)..!


